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SUMMARY
Lipids are fatty acids and their derivatives, and substances related biosynthetically or
functionally to these compounds. They are involved in many vital biological processes.
Lipids are important structural components in cell membranes and serve as a major source
of energy. Some chain elongation-desaturation products of dietary essential fatty acids are
used for the production of prostanoids, which are potent local hormones, modulators and
activators of a variety of processes. Adequate dietary intake, absorption, transport, storage,
mobilization and metabolism of lipids is therefore important for maintenance of good
health. The scope of the thesis was to develop modern analytical methods for the
investigation of lipid classes, lipid subclasses and lipid species and to apply them for
clinical chemical purposes.
The General introduction reviews the biochemistry, analytical chemistry, sources,
metabolism and function, and pathophysiology of lipids.
Part I of the thesis describes the development and some applications of modern lipid
analysis methods. Emphasis was laid on capillary gas chromatography, high-performance
liquid chromatography and solid-phase xtraction of cholesterol esters (Chapters I and 3),
triacylglycerols (Chapter 1), phospholipids (Chapter 2) and malondialdehyde (Chapter 4).
Chapter -1 contains a rapid procedure for the isolation of plasma cholesterol esters and
triacylglycerols with aminopropyl-silica solid-phase extraction columns. Following
conversion inlo methyl esters their fatty acid compositions were analyzed by capillary gas
chromatography with flame-ionization detection. Reference values for 57 healthy fasting
Dutch adults were established. An example of a plasma cholesterol ester fatty acid profile
of an essential fatty acíd deficient paediatric patient with abetalipoproteinaemia is given,
together with a profile of intact plasma cholesterol esters Íiom a healthy adult. Feeding
rats with four diets differing in fatty acid compositions for nine weeks confirmed the
relationship between the fatty acid composition of the diet consumed during the preceding
weeks and the plasma cholesterol ester fatty acid composition.
In Chupter 2 we describe the separation of erythrocyte phospholipids with silica high-
performance liquid chromatography and ultraviolet detection. During their passage
plasmalogens were found to become gradually hydrolysed by the phosphoric acid in the
mobile phase, giving rise to tailing peaks. Complete acid hydrolysis of plasmalogens to
their 2-acyl lyso analogues prior to injection prevented peak tailing and resulted in
adequate separation of phosphatidylethanolamines from their plasmalogen counterparts.
Chapter J describes the separation of cholesterol esters by both silver-ion high-
performance liquid chromatography and solid-phase extraction columns. Following their
isolation and transmethylation to fatty acid methyl esters, cholesterol esters are usually
determined by gas chromatography. In case the sterol part is additionally composed of
sterols other than cholesterol, preceding isolation based on fatty acid composition followed
t49
by analyses of sterols in the resulting fractions may be useful. Silver-ion chromatography
separates lipids principally on the basis of the number of double bonds in their fatty acid
moieties. Columns are prepared by saturation of a sulphonic acid containing stationary
phase with silver-ions. Both high-performance liquid chromatography and solid-phase
extraction were found to separate sterol esters with up to six double bonds. Silver-ion
separation of cholesterol esters by solid-phase xtraction was found to be too critical for
routine usage. Results from quantification of human and sheep plasma cholesterol esters
by silver-ion high-performance liquid chromatography with light scattering detection were
in reasonable agreement with results obtained from their gas chromatographic analyses.
Chapter 4 describes the use of 1,3-diethyl-2-thiobarbituric a id for the measurement of
thiobarbituric acid reactive substances in plasma lipid extracts.
Concentrations of Fe3*, phosphoric acid, butylated hydroxytoluene and glutathione, which
are critical components in the reaction between malondialdehyde with 1,3-diethyl-2-
thiobarbituric acid and the prevention of artificially induced lipid peroxidation, were
optimized. Detection of the reaction product was performed by spectrophotometry @t 537
nm), fluorescence emission (at 547 nm, excitation at 515 nm) and on-line fluorometry
following straighrphase high-performance liquid chromatography. The three methods gave
comparable results. Reference values for malondialdehyde concentrations in lipid extracts
from the plasma of 24 healthy adults were established. Plasma malondialdehyde correlated
significantly with plasma triacylglycerols, total cholesterol, total fatty acids and notably the
total number of double bonds in plasma fatty acids with three or more double bonds.
These findings shed serious doubts on the usefulness of malondialdehyde measurements in
plasma lipid extracts for the estimation of in vivo lipid peroxidation rate.
Part II of the thesis describes some clinical chemical applications of modern lipid
analysis methods in neonatology (Chapters 5-7) and haemoglobinopathies (Chapter 8).
The study in Chctpter 5 was done to investigate the influence of dietary triacylglycerol
fatty acid composition and structure on fatty acid absorption efficacy in prematures. For
this we studied the effects of two different formula milks (AB-L and AB) on the lipid
compositions of faeces, plasma and erythrocytes. AB-L had 32.1% linoleic acid, l. lVo
medium-chain fatty acids (C6-C12) and 88.17o of palmitic acid esterified to sn-2, whereas
AB contained l6.5Vo linoleic acid, 19.9% medium-chain fatty acids and had 16.4Vo
palmitic acid on sn-2. AB-L and AB groups did not differ in fat absorption coefficient
(mean 60-70%). Plasma, and to a lesser extent erythrocyte, fatty acid compositions
ref-lected ietary fatty acid compositions. Faecal lipids were predominantly composed of
free fatty acids (>907o). Results of fatty acid profiling of faecal free fatty acids,
cholesterol esters and triacylglycerols showed high correlations between dietary fatty acid
composition and notably faecal free fatty acid composition. Compared to AB, AB-L
showed a higher relative loss of palmitic acid in the faecal flee fatty acid fraction. It
suggests that predominant esterification of palmitic acid on sn-2 increases palmitic acid
absorption, but does not increase fat absorption coefficient. High temperature capillary gas
chromatographic profiling of triacylglycerols in formula and faeces revealed relative
enrichment of selected C54 triacylglycerols in faeces, suggesting that these triacylglycerols
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are hydrolysed with difficulty. The data show that the relatively low fat absorption
coefficient in prematures is accompanied by extensive gastrointestinal triacylglycerol
hydrolysis. Lipolysis may partially take place in the colon, from which long-chain fatty
acids can not be absorbed. It is suggested that suboptimal absorption of infant formula
triacylglycerols is caused by poor attunements be'.ween lipolysis rate, rate of
gastrointestinal passage and the small intestinal surface area.
Chapter ó describes a study on the fatty acid compositions of triacylglycerol species in
mature human milk. Triacylglycerols were subsequently fractionated by silver-ion high-
performance liquid chromatography and reversed-phase high-performance liquid
chromatography, both with light scattering detection. From the resulting 75 subfractions
the major 48 were analyzed by gas chromatography-flame ionization detection of fatty
acid methyl esters and intact triacylglycerols. Using a constrained non-linear optimization
computer programme, the fatty acid compositions and abundances, but not the
(stereospecific) configurations, of 170 different triacylglycerol combinations could be
establ ished.  The major  two,  l6 :0/18:1/18: l  (11.8 molTo)  and 16:0/18: l /18:2 (10.0 molTo) ,
were almost twice as abundant as expected from random fatty acid distribution. Both
unsaturated and medium-chain fatty acids in milk triacylglycerols seem to compensate for
the apolarities of palmitic and stearic acids. It was estimated that the percentage
triacylglycerols that fulfils the stereospecific onfiguration medium-chain fatty acid on sn-
3, l4:0 or 16:0 on sn-2, and 18:l or 18:2 on sn-l amounts to'l .2 molVo. Triacylglycerols
with medium-chain fatty acids (notably l2:0) on sn-3 and a long-chain unsaturated fatty
acid (>Cl2) on sn-l are eligible to hydrolysis of the medium-chain fatty acid-glycerol
bond by lingual and gastric lipases in the stomach, producing diacylglycerols,
monoacylglycerols and free fatty acids that stimulate cholecystokinin release, assist in
subsequent duodenal triacylglycerol hydrolysis by their emulsifying properties and are
themselves easily further hydrolysed and taken up in the duodenum. Modern formulas for
prematures contain high relative amounts of medium-chain fatty acids from coconut
triacylglycerols, but will harbour only up Ío 2% of such structures when up to 547o of fats
derive from coconut oil. It is suggested that human milk triacylglycerol structures are
attuned to the subsequent steps in lipolysis during gastrointestinal passage in the newborn.
Together with the presence of bile salt stimulated lipase in human milk such structures
may account for the higher fat absorption coefficient of prematures during the first weeks
of postnatal ife, compared with absorption of infant formula triacylglycerols.
In the study described in Chapter Z we concentrated on the origin of long-chain
polyunsaturated fatty acids (àC20) in the newborn. For this fatty acid compositions of
plasma cholesterol esters and triacylglycerols of 38 singleton deliveries (23-42 weeks), 3
twins (32, 39 and 40 weeks) and their mothers were investigated at birth. Very premature
babies had high percentages free cholesterol in plasma, which points at low
lecithin:cholesterol acyltransferase activity. Long-chain polyunsaturated fatty acids were
higher, and their precursors (18:2ro6 and l8:3o3) lower than those in maternal cholesterol
esters and triacylglycerols. Trapping of long-chain polyunsaturated fatty acids by alpha
foetoprotein in the foetal circulation may be the main underlying cause. There were no
gestational age dependent changes in maternal fatty acid compositions. Except for 22:6a3,
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20:2ot,6 and 22:5ur6, all long-chain polyunsaturated fatty acids in foetal triacylglycerols
increased with advancing gestation. Foetal triacylglycerol 22:6a3/22:5a3 ratio decreased,
whereas 22:5a6/22:4ot,6 remained constant. Increasing triacylglycerol long-chain
polyunsaturated fatty acid content with advancing gestation suggests partial derivation
from A6- and A5-desaturase maturation in the liver. However, constancy of 22:6a3 and
22'.5a6/22:4a6 and decrease of 22'.6a3/22:5ro3 in triacylglycerols point at low hepatic A4-
desaturation. On the basis of high postnatal erythrocyte 26:0 levels it is conceivable that
low peroxisomal B-oxidation is the underlying cause. Foetal cholesterol ester and
triacylglycerol 20:3a9 contents were higher than those of corresponding maternal fractions
and did not change with gestation. Transplacental transport of 20:3to9 followed by foetal
conservation and to a lesser degree foetal de novo synthesis by desaturation and chain
elongation of 18:lol9, should be considered. Triacylglycerol l8:2ro6 contents of premature
and term babies were linearly related to those of their mothers. Consequently, high 18:2aÉ
and low l8:3rrl3 intakes by the mother may unfavourably influence foetal capacity to
produce 22:6a3 in the liver, due to competition ol parent essential fatty acids for
desaturation. Because of low hepatic A4-desaturation capacity the influence may, however,
be small. Except for cholesterol ester 18:3o3, the heaviest baby of each twin had the
highest essential fatty acid content in cholesterol esters and triacylglycerols. Although the
number of twins was smail it suggests that low foetal essential fatty acid status is a
l imi t ing factor  in  growt l . .
Chapter 8 describes a study on the underlying cause of the low linoleic acid content of
sickle erythrocytes. Among a variety of other indices, erythrocyte membrane fatty acid
composition is a determinant of erythrocyte deformability. Sickle erythrocytes, notably
irreversibly sickled cells and dense cells, exhibit poor deformability. The resulting poor
rheological properties are the principle cause of the vasoocclusive component of the
discase. Erythrocytc fatty acid compositions and polyamine contents (indices for mean
erythrocyte age) of subjects with HbAA (29), HbAC (3), HbAS (41) and patients with
IIbSC (26) and HbSS ( l9) were determined. For selected subgroups fatty acid
compositions of plasma cholesterol esters and phosphatidylcholines (indices for
intermediate-term dietary fatty acid composition), and erythrocyte phosphatidylcholines
were studied, together with plasma and erythrocyte phosphatidylcholine species. Patients
with HbSS, and to a lesser extent HbSC, have abnormal erythrocyte fatty acids,
erythrocyte phosphatidylcholine fatty acids and erythrocyte phosphatidylcholine species,
and high erythrocyte polyamine contents (i.e. young erythrocyte age). The groups showed
no major differences in plasma cholesterol ester fatty acids, plasma phosphatidylcholine
fatty acids and plasma phosphatidylcholine species. It is concluded that low linoleic acid
contents in erythrocytes, erythrocyte phosphatidylcholines and erythrocyte
phosphatidylcholine species of patients with HbSC and HbSS are rather related to young
erythrocyte age, than abnormal diet. The underlying cause is the abnormal rapidity of
sickle erythrocyte turnover, when compared with the rapidity of phosphatidylcholine
exchange between piasma and erythrocytes on the one hand and the rapidity of erythrocyte
uptake and subsequent reacylation of plasma lyso phosphatidylcholine on the other hand.
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on the other hand.
ated for by higher
stearic and palmitic acids. Unless otherwise corrected this abnormality may unfavourably
affect sickle erythrocyte deformability, although it is certainly not the major cause. In
contrast with fatty acid data for reticulocytes reported by other investigators, circulating
erythrocytes from patients with HbSC and HbSS have normal total polyunsaturated fatty
acids with 20 carbons or more. It is unclear whether these differences relate to different
analytical techniques or abnormalities other than reticulocytosis.
